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Flag Football Nears Finish
Playoffs Scheduled Saturday

By Lamr Duignan paring for their league title tilt at scores the Lambda ChM nine- -----. noon tamorrow on Ed.1[ favorites to dean up hore.
Tne Fl ag F ootball season is

once again drawing to a close.
All league play-offs and divi-

sion semi-finals will be held
Saturday with divisions I and
Il being decided Monday, Nov-
ember 9.

In the ail-important first divi-
sion, the championship team
will collect 250 points plus
participation points for their
unit. The race is stili quite hec-
tic. League "A" has last year's
champion Education "A" squad
in the lead with a 5-0 record.

However, the Dutch Club, which
has entered a team for the first time,
is flot out of contention as yet with
each unit having one remainmng
game. A combination contention of
Education losing to Residence Upper
A on Thursday followed by a Satur-
day victory over the DU's by the
Dutch Club would force a league
play-off on Saturday at 1 p.m. on
Ed. 2.

In League B Kappa Sigmna and
Delta Kappa Epsilon are tied with
a 5-1 record. Both teama have com-
pleted their schedule and are pre-

As we go to press League C still
bas not been decided with St. Joe's
and Latter Day Saints both holding
perfect records. But this will be
altered as hoth units face each other
i the last game of the schedule
League D also will bo decided ini the
last scheduled game for the two umits
involving Lambda Chi and Theta
Chi. However, by comparing team

The second division, i whlch the
division winner will get only as
many points as the fifth place finish-
er in the first division, sees Phys Ed
"B" the champion of league "E".

In the lowly third division,
Residence Top 'T' won league "H"
by completing their schedule un-
defeated, while i league "J" Phy Ed
"D" triumphed.

Junior Varsity Cagers
Slated Tryouts Monday

University of Alberta Bear-
cats, the university's junior
men's varsity basketball teain,
begins practices Monday, Nov-
ember 9.

Opening practice is slated for the
new Education Building gymnasium
at 4:30 p.m. Ail registered studenta
interested in trying out are invited.

Ed Zemrau, U of A athletlc dir-

Employment Opportunities
(Regular and Summer)

in

EXPLORATION
GEOPHYSICS

with

PAN AMERICAN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

(Calgary, Alberta)

INTERVIEWS

Monday and Tuesday,
November 9 and 10, 1964

for

POST GRADUATES
GRADUATES

UNDERGRADUATES

in

GEOPHYSICS
HONORS GEOLOGY

HONORS MATH
HONORS P HYSICS

ENGINEERING GEOLOGY
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

See the University Student Placement Service
for further particulars and arrange an

interview.

ector, announced Tuesdlay the teamn
wiil be coached by former Golden
Bear stalwart Alex Carre.

Currently a teacher and senior
football coach at Ross Sheppard
Composite high school, Carre earn-
ed Western Intercollegiate Basket-
bail Conference ail-star rating dur-
ing his Bruin career.

Bearcata open their season Nov-
ember 13 against Latter Day Saints,
and tackle Johnny Bright's Edmon-
tan Eskimos the next night.

Intramural Game 0f The Week

Kappa Si gs "Tops"
In Intramural Grid

By Glenn Sinclair
It was a chilly wind and

cloudy skies that greeted the
brave few on Monday evening
to witness a rather scrappy en-
counter between the Phi Deits
and the Kappa Sigs.

From the opening kickoff the
Sigs showed reasonable power
when they kicked to the one-
yard Une and then two plays
later nailed the Delt's quarter-
back in the end zone for two
points.

The Delts offense sputtereil and
their only real shining light was the
punting which kept the Sigs deep in
their own end. The Sigs using a
"flea-flicker" pass and run set-up
threatened often but failed ta get
any majors although near the end of
the flrst hall they nianaged another
safety.

The game was kept under control
in favour of the "Sigs" with the aid
of their defense which rushed and
blitzed the Delta' QB consistently.
When he did pass, it was several
tixnes intercepted. In the dying

seconds of the first hall the Delta got
on the scoreboard when Bradburn
boonied a long single enta the road
(it even clobbered a littie Austin!!).

The second hall started off in the
opposite fashion. Bradburn manag-
ed ta conriect with a long bomb
which set up the Delta' only major
score-neat pass-from Bradburn te
MacDonald.

Along with this the Kappa Sigmas
seerned te slack off on offense and
se the score 7-4 stayed up for a long
tine. But late in the game the Siga
began ta pick theinselves tagether
and once again the defense was the
key factor.

Twice they nailed the Delta for
safety touches, the final one with a
minute to go. The game eaded with
the score reading 8-7 for the Sigs.
The final minutes were played in
darkness and se the Sigs can thank
their own defense for the victory.

The garne was net consistent
throughout. At tirnes both teama
seemed ta bc affected by the cold, at
other tinies they seemed te ha affect-
ed by the semi-darkness. Yet, when
it was over it had been an exciting
contet-the better tease won!!

QUESTIONS

about the

CANADA STUDENT

LOANS PLAN?
.talk to the Bof MNOW

WE HAVE ALI THE DETAILS

BANK 0F MONTREAL

MAURICE H. GERWING. Officer-in-Charge

University District Office (8815 - ll2th Street)
A. D. PLATT, Officer-iri-Charge
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